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are allowed to each player, 
and only the quadrats that fall 
with their nicks uppermost are 
c<,llnted. 'fhis system is gene
rally adopted for determining 
the share of j?Ood or bad work 
at the end of a volume, and 
sometimes it is used as a means 
of gambling. 

Jelly, or all jelly {popular), a 
buxom, good-looking ~irl. 

Jem {old cant), a ring. 

Jemima (common), a chamber 
utensil. 1'/t,mta! in French 
'lang. 

Jemini I 0 J eminy I By Jimmeny! 
(popular), a current interjection, 
al'o well known in Holland. 
'feirlinck, in hi~ Dictionary of 
Bar~o<'nsch, 8ays t.hat "Jemenis 
is men·ly a varia! ion of Jesus I 
We still hear Jcrncnis ! Jee· 
men is! jumeni~ I ZeemPni,, jec· 
men is Krist us! Jcemeni' Maria I 
See Jemeny. in Oudermans." 

Jemmy (popular), a sheep's head; 
sometimes called by the low<'r 
C'l:l~-"I'S a "bloody .ianmy." on 
:•ecount of the quantity of blood 
about it. 

Naw . .: y quit:kly bitl the d•1th: di..;;lp· 
pe:uin;.! ft~r a f'-·w zninutc .... ~he pn-.,.cntly 
r~turm·d with a 1-JOI of porter ;11ul a di ... h 
of ~h•:f·p':-. head ; which gave O(:Gt. ... on to 
... evt:ral plt.·a ... :nH wittici -. m-. on the part of 
Mr. :-'tkt''>, f,.Jll!Hlt:d ur•-Hl the ~in...:lll.lr c~.._)in

t:itk nce of f.·n:my l1f'ing- :1. Gl.tlt 1:amc 
co mm"fl to them, and a.J , u to <~n iog t·nifJU5> 
llllplcmcnt muo:!1 tl"·~d in hi.; prufe.;.,ion. 
-i.h, J.·ou : c l/h ·tr I'~~·:·J:. 

(Thieves), a crowbar. 
They call for crowban-j~MMiu is the 

modem name they bear-
They burst through, and bolt and bar

but •·hat a sight is there! 
-ltrgofdshy uptrtis. 

It has come to the writtt"s lmowledce 
that the principal tool employed by the 
burglars is a jmrmy, which pl.ays the in· 
nocent part of axle to a perambubtor durine 
the day.-TJt.r Frtd•r: Sltrtc.lusfto"' 
Sluui? Plaus. 

(Popular), a greatcoat. 

Jemmy duck (men-o'-war), the 
ship's poulterer. 

Jemmy Jed (American). When a 
boy has not brushed his hair, 
and it stands on end, he is called 
a Jemmy Jrd. In the old Ame· 
rican editions of Mother Goose's 
Nursery Rhymes, hmmy Jed h; 

represented in a rude woodcut 
as rushing from a shed with his 
hair on end. 

]tmmy ]td 
\Vent into :1 -.hed, 
A nJ made a ted 
Of straw his. bed; 
An owl came out 
And flew about. 
AnJ ]tmmy /rd 
Up stakes and fled. 
\Va,n't }em my jrd a staring fool! 
Bom in the woods. to~ s,cared by 

an owl. 

Jemmy Jessamy (popular), a 
<ianrly (Hottcn). 

Jemmy O'Goblin (theatrical), a 
sovereign . 

Jenkins (journalistic), the name 
given to the person on the staff 
of the .l!oming PO$t who reports 
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